Abstract. Observing the medication hours are critical to the patients but they often forget to keep them unconsciously and delay in recovery. Although some notification services are being carried out by calling the patients or sending out the recorded messages through portable devices to those who stay at the hospitals or at homes, such services do not cover most of them. The notification system described in this article utilizes a Mobile Push Service generally used in other areas. The system not only notifies the medication hours but also informs the user cautions and warnings when they take their medicine(s). The possible side effects caused by excess consumption and mixed usage will be informed as well. The system has been designed to let the users to easily identify the information they need and keep the hours of medication. By modifying this system, other more sophisticated applications will be possible.
Introduction
The patients with hypertension are required to take high blood pressure medicine everyday for the rest of their lives but they tend to forget the time for taking medications. Especially, aged people living alone often experience these situations such that some pharmacists, drug store employees or social workers are providing a notification service through phones but due to the burden of cost and the shortage of manpower, only a small portion of these people receive such benefit. For this reason, we have designed and implemented a Medicine Intake Notification System in which mobile Push Service function is being adapted. Our system is applicable to people who are on other medications. For example, those who are taking a remedy for osteoporosis can be instructed to use it every 2 days and skip a day or those who are using contraceptives can keep taking the pills everyday for 21 days and quit for another 7 days following the notifications provided by the system. Additional feature of the system is a function that warns the user about possible side effects resulting from mixed usages.
Medication process can be quite complicated and more a dozen patients die from mixed usages. This number is almost equivalent to the number of deaths caused by vibrio vulnificus sepsis (blood poisoning). The question of how to make people follow doctor"s or pharmacist"s instruction correctly right on time remains an unsolved problem for the national health organization and physicians. We will included a database related to the side effects accordingly.
Our service system calculates prescribed medicine intake time and notifies the taker every 20 minutes for 3 times. If the taker does not respond by pushing the confirmation button, a counselor will make a call or a recorded message in the system will be sent by phone. The system displays its fluidity by offering wireless internet text message service and showing the possibility as an Android application.
Medicine Intake Notification System Using Mobile Push Service
The application prototype has been implemented as follows: The list on the left is storing a current medicine list of the taker and once the medicine has been chosen from the list, the name of the medicine will appear on the blue section right side. After a certain type of medicine has been chosen from the medication list and if it has the risk of side effect(s) when mixed with other medical substance(s), its name and the type(s) of side effect(s) will be indicated. Medicine intake periods can be set by entering a numeric which represents the number of days or hours (e.g., 1 means to take the medicine everyday and 2, every 2 days). This information will be notified to the taker with"notification"function. 
DataBase Processing Mechanism
In the system, the "notification" function of Android is used to alert the hour of medicine administration, and in this distance, administration period, amount to be administered, and cautions will be indicated as well [2 -6] . "Notification" has been designed to send out notifications every pre-set period through "Alarm Manager". "Alarm Manager" receives the name(s) of medicine(s) and periods or specific dates and hours from the database in use. The structure of this database is comprised as below [ Table. 1] "objectId" is used as a primary key to distinguish individual databases; "name" refers to the medicine name; "period_hour" allows to set the medicine administration periods indicating hours; "period_day" sets this cycle on daily basis; and "noti_hour" is a basic time setting to notify the hour of medicine administration once the daily administration alerts have been set. With this function, one can avoid receiving the notifications after 12 midnight. the ingredients of medicine is comprised of "objectID" that refers to the "objectID" of a medicine and "ingredientID" that refers to "ingredientID" [ Table. 3] while [ Table. 4] is comprised of "objectID" that refers to the "objectID" of an ingredient, "Hamful_object" that identifies harmful ingredients, and "side_effect" in which side effects will be documented. With this table, possible side effects can be informed to the user. The TBnet project was driven by KCDC starting from January of 2009 and constructed by Daim Light through 1st and 2nd phases. The system was able to track and manage the patients with tuberculosis in real-time by computerizing all the processes starting from onset of tuberculosis to its healing process while linking nationwide health centers and hospitals specializing in tuberculosis treatment.
Daim Light has also developed and supplied an application which provides information concerning the medication time, the date of medical examination as well as tuberculosis itself. In the comparative study, we were able to identify a difference between TBnet and our system was that our system has the function of minimizing the side effects caused by the mixed usages and the users can designate the usage pattern of their choice.
DUR (Drug Utilization Review)
The Drug Utilization Review (DUR), prepared by the Korea Health Insurance Review Agency (HIRA), is a notification system to prevent unauthorized and duplicated medications and has been loaded into the computer program used by the medical care institutions since December of 2010.
The system is known as the Medicine Safe Service and the Medicine Prescription and Preparation Support Service to the general public and the pharmacists, respectively. HIRA sorts out inappropriate prescriptions and preparations based on the individual medication information collected through the information network between national medical institutions and pharmacies. The system informs doctors or pharmacists whether a certain medicine can be taken with other medicine(s), safe for the pregnant women or children, and its ingredients or effects overlap with others.
Contrary to other advanced nations like US and EU where DUR is being applied at the medication preparation stage only, the DUR system in the Republic of Korea exhibits a superior system management capability by checking all the prescriptions and preparation histories collected from major medical institutions and pharmacies.
Conclusion and Future Work
We have designed and implemented the Medicine Intake Notification System which uses the Mobile Push Service as a proposal in this paper. Our intention was to offer this system to the other patients who are on different kind of medications and to minimize the side effects resulting from mixed usages. We expected that the proposed system will improve patients" conditions and reduce their psychological and physical pains by providing a convenient and practical service. Addition of mobile Push Service function in this system could increase system"s applicability.
After mounting a database containing the information regarding the side effects caused by mixed usages and consulting with medical specialists and professors of Medical and Pharmaceutical departments, we plan to open our application to the public as a free ware or offer to those people isolated from health care benefits through University-Industry Cooperatives.
